A.RTICLE IX.
GBOGRAPBICAL NOTE8 OR PALB8TnUt.

Be CocuI qf IAe DetIIl Sea.

r. • abort notice of IIDme reeent Mapa of PaIeltiDe, fa • ~, N mnber of this JoumaJ,l we referred incidentally to a locality OR tbe weetera
ClOUt of tile Dead Sea. towards ita aoutbeI'D eztremity, the allC':ient M...•
cia, whlcb the writer bad ylaited, in company with an En«lilh artist, dorhill reeideDCe in Palestine. The eseunlion led UI!I to lftyel'll8 a p0rtion of the e08It of that _, which DO modem ""ftller had JIIUB'd Oyer.
The poeiIion jOlt Damed wu fOund to command a complete Yiew of
the 18Il; the map ofwhieb, in RohintlOu'a Biblieal Reeearehea, .... subjected to the severe teet of win« compered with the object _I( .. It
lay direc1ly under oar eye, more than a tbouland teet below aa. The
&eatitDODy which h.. been given to the public, reapecting the credit with
whlcb the wort 8U1!11aiDed that teat, need DOt be repeated here. It ill ee...
tainlysurpriain« that it ahould have been left fOr American research, at
lID latv a period, to define witb 8ny degree of eorreetneaa the ahape of
this ainplar sheet of water; .. it is gratifYing that it has finally heen
dORe lID accurately. The aaDexed sketch gives more minutely and eorreedy tile portion of the eout already referred to, which had not before
come under pI!Il"III)nal esamiuation. It is merely a general outline, drawn
&om the indiyidual reeoUeetiona of the WI iter, and witbolJt any relMence
to bearinp and dilltancea noted at the time and subsequently publiahed
by Prohlor Robiuaon, and wbicb, with a more particular deaeription 01
the 1oeaIitiea, caa be COIImlted by the reader.s We mbjoin a h esplaDation., aad eanDOt fbrbear ezpreuing a hope that the time may be near,
wbeII IIDme enterpriein« tra"11er will execute an undertakinll" wbteh
combinea lID much, both of aeientific and IIIlcred intereat, and esplore the
IIhoree and aound tbe deptha of tbill remarkable II8L The Wady. beN
given are all dry in the summer III'UOn. During the raine, the landa are
WMhed down and form projeetiR« points in the II8L We obeerved drift
wood in various plaeee along the eoaat, indicatin« the difRtrent 8la8fl8 at
which the water had stood. The Birket el-KMlil, (' Pool of the Friend,'
....... Dame given to Abraham, and hence to Hebron, to whiC!b th. prohlhly retera,) ill a mere deprewion in the laDd, into which the waten tow
when they ant raised by the winter torrents, and eYaporatin~, leave a aline depoait, which the oath-M gather for dometltie use. The cout north
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AbadcI.
Aa our reader8 have belbre them, AIr the ftnt time, a deftnite view or
the poeIlioD of Muade, we lthaJl be julldfted, in eooneetioo with the aeeotnpanylng sketch, in calling their attention more partieularly to thia
onee impol1llDt aDd Mill interesting poiot. It will be remembered by the
Jeadent of the Biblieal ~rcbH,l that RobiolOD and Smith had a view
ofthie rock hm the high eliWover 'Ain Jidy,aod wltb the aid ora tel~
eope dieeotered ruinl on its IUmmit. They ucertained that it bore
aDlOlll the nadvee the name of 8ebbeh, but eould DOt conjecture wbat
a Vol. U . p. 2S9 Ill.
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. . aite bad aneieatly been, aad ,.....ted aordt wkheut YiIidIIr it. It
afterwarde oeeurred tD them thet it ......t be . . . . . ; aocl the ......
... ~ia opiDioa... pyeD ia the Raeare..... are qui&e eoaftacllll. NothiDI'" aeecIed but the evideace 0( ae&ual iDlpeCtioD, witbout which, of
ooune, there could Dot be abllolute cenaiDly.
The spot thUI dilllOyered aDd waitiDg to be identified, thoup DOt mea"
tioaed iD &he Scriptures, . . . from ita Datural pcIIIitioa, aDd &om the pIaee
it bad occup~d iD tbe earlier aDnals 0( the COODtry. fitted to enRBP the
atteatioa of aoy one ioteruted iD lOch in,eltigatioD" aod who bad . .
opportuDily 0( PUrlUiolf them. Nothing was bOWD of it, except the
ftlpre88Dtatione 0( loeephu..
He bad dMrribecl it, (iD oriental IIIyIe, of coune,) U aD iaoIAted rock, or
Iarp circum.renee alld ,at height, eocompa8IeCI on e,ery Iide with
ftIleye 10 profollnd that the eye could not reacb their bottom. It wu lID
abrupt u"to be iDllcceaeibie except at two poiota, ODe to..... the Dead
Sea aDd the other Oft the opposite .ide. The uceat iD theae plAeee wu
utremely difficult; it being oeeeamy to proceed cautioullly with ODe
foot before the otber. and elio, to the race of the rwk, with the cerlaiaty. in cue the foot should lIip, 0( beiog precipitated into a yawaing
ebum, of IUch depth u to quell the courap aDd inftue terror ioto the
mind of every beholder. After proceedinlf iD thie way about thirty fur.
IoDp, the IUmmit was reached, wbich wu not a peak, but a plaia of coo.MIerable ellteDt. Tllie ia the SU....Dce of loeephue' deecriptioo of abe
Datural feelll"" 0( the place.
Hia history of it u a fort is briefly al follow.. ODe 0( the lewish
high prieeta fint wilt a fortreea on it, and called it Muada. Afterw'"
kiDg Herod. percei,iog the adftntagel 0( the pcIIIi&ioD. erected here ex·
tllllllive fortiftcalioD& He built a wall around the eDtire eummit, with
thirty-eight towers. He aleo built a citadel and a . .lace. which he fit·
ted up and fum_ed apeuivel)'; and cut capacious l'Me"oira for
water iD the rock. The object of Herod WIllI to secure a . . . retreat ...
hi. . .lt; iD ca. of immioeDt danger i and it aened his purpose, ftIr
wbeD lerualem WIllI beaiesed by Antipoua, he escaped with his ami·
Iy. with ".,.t di8lcuIty, aad pieced them here for a I88IIOIIt haYing made
proNioa for a loug raideDce, if oece_ry. It c.,me at leDgth by treachery. during the war or VeepuiaD. iDto the pcael8ion of the wMii, a
_ 0( lewish baDditti, uDder the commaDd of one Eleazer. a powerful
..... who had reeolved to eubmit OD no terme to the Romaa., aDd who
treated u enemiee those of hie countrymeD that did, aud pluDdered
abeir propeny. They found iD it the pro,ieiollll which Herod had laid
up; arms for teD thoulBDd meD. BDd imme1118 IIlOnI8 0( graia, wioe, oil
aDd tiuit. loaephua would ba,1' UI believe that the fiuite were fiUr. ripe
aad fi'eah, as whea they were deposited there nearly ODe hUDdreci yean
befOre. aDd aqruea , that the air was here the eau. 0( their eaduriug _
IoDg, thil fortreIa beiug 10 high, aDd 10 free from the mixture 0( all te....
reoe aDd muddy ..rticlee of matter.' E,ery other bold in PaIe.tiDe had
Jielded to the Roman Iegiona, aud the capture of thia, abe ItrODAUC of
all. W8II reae"ed for their crowDiog achie,ement. The Procurator.
F1ayillll 811ft, coUected his troops tIom aU
0( the country for the
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.......,. . . . . it." .AlIi. . at the apot, be tnt built • 1toDe1Nll . .
__" rouDd the roeIr, dIIIt IIOIIe of the "'epl ......t ..,.,.. He thea
with inenMIWe labor, at a poiDt where the reek tbrmed a elopia« fidse,
raieed ...........nt two handred cubitll hiP. aDd upoa tbia IUIOtbeI'
of My e a . aDd • tower IliJI hi«her, ftutacI with iron, ftom whiab lie
......... with bill maohiDea and w_peDI, to ..-:h the ptrl8on. 'n.e
........, .... Meperate and ~ but beeomin« ilte&etual ; ....
at the clo8e of •
_ulte, which had .... it afJPllNBt that the
place would be carried by Itorm on tbe nest, Eleuer made an im.,..
IIioned appeal to hill mea, urpng them to
~1DIIIl1ve. &om tile po•
.. of the Bomana in the 0II1y way that wu DOW.,...bIe to them, by
The auneatioo wu adopted with • hozied ardor, aDd
ey.,.,. man proceeded to slay hill own wif8 aod childrea, barinl fin&
~y embraced them. They then eelacted by lot teD of their number to be the ex~utionen of the rest, and Iliog dowD by the side of
their "",*uYe familiea, they o1hed their oecb fur the appoiDted stroke.
The tea, bayUtc deapatcbed their comrade&, CIIIt lotll for OIIe of their
number to do the ame office for the reme.ioder. Hay,- done his work,
the lIIIrYiyor elDlmined all the bodies to IBO that nODe were ali.., aod
let fire to the palace, and thea run bia aword through himeelf and feO
down dead by bill relatiYes. Nine hundred aod lixty individuals were
thoa aI.ulbtered. It wu their iDteDtiOll DOt to I_yo a lio,le soul of
their Dumber to come under the Roman domioion; but two womeo and
tYe ebildren baYing IIIICreted themeelYe8, were OYerIooked, aod 8IC8pec1
to teU abe tale. The ma.acre wu ~ in the night; and when the
n _dian, who renewed tbe lliep in the moroiD« and were amazed
at tbe unupected eolitude aod .HellCe, eotere4 the f01'ti6eatiool and bebeld tbe va,ic tpectacle, &bey .... said to bave been much affected, and
'could take 00 pleuure in the fact, though it were'doDe to their eneraies.'
Wo are DOt aware of ataJ eubeectueot meanoo of the place .. one of
which the position wu known, by b"orianl or tnyollera. It appeare to
bave remained in entire obscurity fur eighteen ceDturiea, until it wu o~
Ie"ed at a diatanee by our COUDtl7men. It wu, therefure, DO a1igh&
....tificatioo to Ult while apendins • winter ia Jerualem, to be able to
accept the invitation of our Eo,liab frieod to accompany him to the
epo&. We found the iocIr. acce.ible at • lingle point; and to the acCOUDt o( our examiDatioD of the place, aDd of the paeral correspondence of itll ruins with the precediOl deacriptiona of J088phua, reference baa already been made. In the aketch befure IiYeo, we haYe marked the Roman wall of circumYallatioo referred to iD tbe D81T8tive, au4
indicated in it the two principal encampments, the waUa of which are
aJeo ItaDding. It W88 built at a safe di8tance &om the mek. OD the
aide towards the Dead Sea, we launched lOme of the Jarp ItoDe8 whi.eh
Herod had laid io the wall OD the brow of tbe cliff eolDe lwelve hundred feet aboye it, DODe of which quite reached it, though makiDg the
moat ItUpeooo". bouDd& We regarded it .. a atrikiDg illuatration o(
the Romao peraeveraoce that aubdued the world, which could lIit down
deliberately in such a desert, and commence a liege with sucb a work,
aacI with lUCIa military 41. . . . . . w.... daeo aowa CCIIIId acale IUCb •
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id.,. recalled to our mioda, .. we looked dow.

m-

ia, tile awtbl immolaaion which had taken place on tbe "fWJ Ipot wben we IIiDOd. Thill
wu the cooellllion of the war io wbich Jeru.lem ,... .... _ . - .
ed with armiee, the wiDdio« up io blood 0( the drama in wbieh ....
.-eted the ICe.... of peat tribula1ioD r.etoId by &he 8eyiour; and .....
ribly, to the .... w.. realized by the
people the hrfid im......
doD of aheir &Ibera, , Hill blood be Oft _ and Oft our chiIdnID I'
UPOD

_YOted

....f1- ..., .I.elt.M Ie .&WW:.
~ Pro!
BobinllOn communicated to the public a few observations which were
made on Baalbek and the Cedar..! The notea taken on the joumey to
these .itell were not sent to him, because we had no instrument for taking
bearinp; without whicb they could be" of little 'fIlue. On consulting
the mape, it apfM!81'8 ahat a filw of our specificatione, particularly of dielances, might ser\e to correct or define a filw positiOD" We therefore
copy ahe follcJwiug notell on a part of'the route &om the memorandum
book io which they were entered at the time; not u poeaeeeiDg aDY interest fOr the general reader, but because lbey may be of lOme slight
se"ice to tbe cartographer. The escuraion wu made iD compaDy with
others.
&pL 13, 1842. Left el-Abadlyeh (a "illage iD Mount LebaDOD about
three houra from Beinlt) at 8h. iD lbe momiDg, on borseback. At lOb.
3f reached KhAn 'Ain Sameh, OD the Damucua road, and at 1tho Khln
)fedairej, near the head of the large 'filley of the MetD, and commanding a fine view of it. Left at!aL and bad a noble view of the Mem from Its
head, one of the finest iDland mouDtaiD proapeeta. At 3h. came in Iigbt
of tbe Buka., on CClllo-Syria PlaiD. At (h. left the Damueus road on
our right, aDd below ue, furtber to the right, the ruined Klliah Kubb
En.., on tbe border of the Plain, sDrrouDded by a grove of poplars.
Continued north along tbe edge of the Plain, cl'OIIIIing lOme amallstreama
wbich Sowed into it, aDd whicb were feeding milla and irrigating fields
of green Indian com. The brooke, the grain RDd vegetation, and the
meadow. like plain reminded ue, more thaD any Jlftrt of the country that
we bad seeD, of New EnglaDd. The Anti-Lebanon range ofmounwns
is le88 hold, but more graeefbl tban tbe Lebanon. Having pused a
amall village on our left and another on our rigbt, we reached Zahleh at
6b., and pitrbed our tent in a quiet nook in the hill-side, a few rods IOUtheast of the town. 'nie latter is imhlldded in 8 valley, about a mile west
or the Plain. A copious stream runs througb tbe bed of the vaHey,
which i. full of green poplars, and hu a picturesque appearance. The
town is compactly.built, and the houses have mostly an emmal coat o(
whitewuh, but like other Syrian villages, ita interior is crowded, filtby and
wretched. Our patb, a little before reaching the town, had been lined
with vineyards, protected by hedges of the hawtbom rose.

In connection with notiees referred to in the preceding
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&;L 14. Left ear .....,.... at 7b., .... d.le ••W the . . . ,
........,.. Ibe poplar poye, ud by the 8ide or the bebbliDg....... P. . .
ill« at ita opeD.., ....
IIaIab, with it. orcbarda mel prden.. aad
" . , . . . . oortb, we n.cbed ill JaalC aD hour the 8ID8ll , i l " or Karat.
.bent we halted to lake a look at the reputild tomb of Noah. h ...
_ _ eo WI by Ibe DIaD who baa
of it; iD a ocmtred build.
eDIIIIruoted I. . adler Mualim tomba, ..... oonred with a.-o paIL 1&
iI...,. . . . . . " , . / _ ialelwfA.aDd iI claimed to re......t the eaca
heipt of the Aatedilu,iaa Patriarch!1 Our route beDce lay "GIll the
....... bonier of &be BukM, which became IIUTOwer aad more uDduJatiag. We.-I three or fbur iDCIift8reD& hamletl, aad aIoDg field! of
~ beaaa, aad maize. Half aD boor before reachiag BUlbelr, we
eame to &be remaiDI of an octapnal atrueture, IUpported by eight eoIUIOM
of polilhed red panite, which bad probably beea brought away &om the
temple, aDd placed here to fbrm a shriDe fbr lOme Mualim aint. W.
reached Baalhek at 2b., mel ...-d directly through the vil. to the au
.'Ain. ThiI ia perhapa the IDOIIl copious fbuntain iD theeouJltry, and it.
walel'8 were cool ..... limpid. We threw ounelvea GO the 8ftI8D IW8I'tI
by it.
under the .hade of a willow, after a hot ..... fit•
.., ride,
aod reti'8IIbed our.I,. with clrauthaa ofrhe . .eel water, aDd lOme cluatera
of fieah delit-ioue ....pes which were brought ue &om the D8igbborint
.iDeyard. Tbia would ba,e been a pleuaat spot for our 8l'lcampment,
but on account or ita diatance &om the ruin.. wbich lie at &be other 8lE1remity of the fiOWD, we returned aDd pitched our teat near IOIDe walnut
1Iee8 weal of the graad temple, aad proceeded to Bllke our obeenatione.
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ARTICLE X.
SELECT NOTICES AND INTELLIGENCE.

The AllgenIciRu ~ ftJ.r ~ IMendur urad ~
.straNQ, fbrmerly edited by Rheinwald, has pallll8d inlo the handa oflL
Reuter. The present editor baa furnished in the September Dumber of
the Iaat year a critical notice of the tbird part or volume or Ritter's
History ofChriatian philosopby. The flm four volumes or Ritter's ,.-eat
work embrace the complete history orancient pagan philosophy. With
the fifth commences the history of Christian philosophy, which is conI The tomb or EYe is .110 shown by the Muslims in Arabia. It wu viaited
by Burckbardt, who repreeeots it u .. about four feet long" and u " reeembling
the tomb of Noah;" (Trayels in Arabia, Vol. (. p.25). There would 188m to
be no lfOGod for the compuilOn; and it would be strange, in connection with
the above, that the Orientala should _ign 10 small a .tature to .. the Mother
of.Uliyi0.r." We yenture the 1I1l{gestinn that the number entered by Burckhardt in hll notes wu 40, and that It wu abbreviated by hil editors, IUppoeiDg
it to be a miIIUe.
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